RUTLAND
WATER
FLY FISHERS
ThesdayBoat
League
This eveningevent
startedon l5'" May. It is
a greatand inexpensive
way to get to leam all
aboutthe sport,esp€cially boat fishing. It is a
ftiendly andvery popular event.More details
ftom the fishing lodge
on 01780686441

May2003
Web6ite:rww.rutlandfl yf sting.co.uk
eoail: rwfr@bigwig.n€t
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conr.bankor to go afloat to the top ofthe SouthArm!
For the boats,the mostproductivearea,especiallyfor overwinter€dfish, seemsto be Malton Bay, HideawayBay
and the Bunds. Howeverthereare plenty of mixedfish in the main basin.
RogerMcCarthyand Al Owentook a very goodbag of fish fiom a boat in Maiton Bay. They fishedbuzzerson
the bungtaking 16 fish for 421b.A greatmanyofthese wereprim€ overwinteredfish in the 2-4lb range
TheNorih Nofts. Policeheld a bankfiiendly that waswon by a Mr Wilkinsonwith 8 fish for 241b.Th€sew€le
"mint" conditionbe
takenfiom Old Hall Point ad includedRainbowsofTlb 602and 5lb. Bolh thesefish werein
ing tull ofbody and tulloffight with only slight evidonoeof"E' in the gills. The anglerhadhis fingersbumt by
the backingduring the sevenpounder'sfirst expr€ssrun that all but emptiedhis reel Moml: keepplenty of back"who" may takeyour oflerings.
ing on your reels- at least75M - you neverknow
Terry Humphriesrecentlyhad a bonanzaftom a boattaking 8 fish for 24lb Soz A limit, which Terry said,containedsomeofthe bestquality fish he hid caughtftom lhe lake The biggestfish lf,erearoundthe 4lb m.rk.
The wateris now nice andclear andclosoto top level which is comfortablefor fishing offthe grassybanks.
The cuckoowas frst heardhereon 22nd April. The Ospreysas usualappearedat the endofMarch- Thefiiter
observedhrtledoves nearGrafttamin April - quite early for this lovely but very unobtrusivebird.
Th€ flora in HambletonWood hasbeena sightfor soreeyesthis spring.This is in no small m€asuredueto the recert copicing.
The cowslipshaveflourishedwoll in this dry warm April. Thereis a goodstandofthese surroutrdingthe RamJam
Inn rounalabouton ihe A.l and all aroundGraftam's banks
All methodshavecaughtfish: but Buzze6 havepredominatedwith the mainhatchbeing a small olive specimen
SingleGRHE with a rei arsefishedalmoststaticsolo or astop dropperfiod the bar* hasfouDdthe betterfish.
To the astonishmentofus all, manyfish haveoverwinteredvery well despitetheir traumasof2002. Ther€is now
arguablythe largestoverwinteringstockit the lake for someyea$. The brownsand,so far,lhe 2003 stockiesare
"E" andseemonly to be carryclearof Ergasilus. The very large overwinteredfish appearto be little affectedby
iDga few specimens.
Our mernbershipnow standsat 200,which is a greatvote of confidencein our fishery'
Our thanksaredue to JohnMaitland & Dick Stephenwho haveconsfucteda dozensuperDewthwart boardsfor
the boats. Thesearemadeofash andshouldbe very robust.While beinga litde heavier,they are rnanytimes
strongerthantheir predecessors.

CHAIRMAN'S

NOTES

- JohnMaitland,
RWIF
chairman

It is gleat to hear that Rutlandis producingsorr good catchesand tbat many ofthe over'bard' and with bright
wintered fish are in good nick, though sonrearc thifl even though
orangeflesh.
My oun trout seasonhasgot ol f to a slow stafi as my tin knee hasbeenplaying up after a
bad night-time stumbleover an ill lit step.That is why I baven't met rnanyofyou bank fishing regulars
yet in 2003. However, before this troubl€ I had my string well and tmly pulled (nany tim€s) in Cuba.
Dick Stephenand I went to Cayo Largo for a weekin late March and in spite of lessthan ideal weather
caughta fair few bonefishwith many over 51b.Dick badoneover 81b andI hookedtwo in that classbut
lost both dueto mangrovesnags.Oneshotof in an irresistibte70 yard run slap into a solid tall ofmangrovesstandingin a few inchesofwater; the other went straightthroughthe one little deadbushstanding
on a llat which was otherwiseclear for hundredsof yards. ln both casesthe plb Seagw fluorocarbon
(superstuff) went at the knot. We both lost seriouslybig tarponon thejump- -try sticking yow 4/0 hook
into the sideof a plastic bucketto expe encethe hookingproblem- but were 1eftwith an adrenalinbuzz
which lv'e rarely experiencedin over 60 yearsof fly fishing. However,we both did catch severalbaby
tarpon in the 5 lb range.Permit we fishedfor but thoughwe could seethem th€y were too cannyto take.
Thesethreespecies,with banacud4jacks andvarioussnappe$provide a really varied fly-fishing experiencewhich we canthoroughlyrecommend.

Warning from AWS
Take whereyou tread
the baDksnsarthe water's edge.The shong
winds ofthe winter and
the recentpe$istent
north easterlieshave
conspiredto undermine
the bankscausingconsiderableercsion.In
someplacesthe banks
are overhungby at least
2ff. Also "crevasses"
haYeappearedneaxthe
water's edge.Thereare
waming signspostedbut
look out for thesehazards.Placeswo6t affectedare Inrnan'sSpinney to llambleton
Woo4 The Finches
ste€pbanlq Westof
Armley wood, fiom
Armley Wood to Carrott
CreekandThe Mound.

Melton Mowbray fishermanandRWI'F member,Roger
McCarthv.with two of his 8 minbowsrecentlvtakenat Rutland.

ThevorBows Out
Trevor Ashby retired tom the AWS shopat RutlandWateron April l0'. His knowledgeofthe tackle
tradewasprodigious,aswashis skill asa coa$e andmatchatglsr. I am surehe will be much missedby
all thosewith whom he served.He will alsobe missedby thosewho encounteredhis cheerfulbanterand
wrJrhunour- WelcoEreto fishhg Trevor! It's great.No doutt we will be watchingyou to pick up a few
hints on how you seemto locatethos€overwinteredfish so regularly! Trcvor, apartAom appearingon
Sky televisionas "Clevor Trevor"'is also a v€ry accomplishedtrumpetplayerandhopesto get backto
playing again We wish Trevor andTessa very happyretirem€nt.

JW Tfophy - Friday May 30th

RWT'FJuniors Evening2003

This event is plannedfor late July this year. This is
Thls is a fun eveningbank matchfishedto reser- an early rcminder of this very popularevent.4g
voir rulss. Therewill be an eight fish limit with
hadesl thins is eettine enoush boslrr&n. So, if
IIo time bonus.Enter by bookingin at the Fishing you are a junior or know anyjunio$ who are not
Lodge in pe$on from 5.00pnr-Your namewill be necessaly club rtemb€rsandwarf to fislL please
enteredon the cons,etito$ list. Fishitrgstartsat
contactAndy Flitcroft or 01572710703. If, alftr,
pm6.00
Only thosewho havebookedin will be you canhelp out asa boatuna[pleas€also contact
eligible to weighin at the Lodgeb€trveenl0l5
Ardy on that number. Ifhe is not in pleaseleave
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your nameaddressandtelephonenumberon his anThe bar in the lodgen'ill remainopenuntil I I 00
swerphone.Therewill b€ plenty ofp zeson offer.
p.rn : so you candrown your sorows or celeb[ate The event staftsat 2.00pm with castilg hrition atrd
accordingto your success.In view ofthe late fin- ftom 5.00pmthe juniors will be ableto go out with a
ish of this eventwe reget that food will rct be
boatnmnand fish on a oneto onebasisand learn
prcvided after the match.
aboutthe sport.
Full detailswill be appearingin subsequent
newslettets.

David Moore answen questionsaskedby anglers and presentedby RWFF
Catch & Releas€
rrri "-t-g"
* ift" *t"rr & releasefacility was htroduced asa precauticnarymove. Aws ar€keepingit mder review and if
they feel co;fident enouehlhey will consid€tmodifying cr relning therul€s on C&R during the season'
Life Cvcle ofErsasilrs
js
eWS ionfver tdo,, *e derailsofthe tife cycleofErgasilus in RutlandWatq. It cne ofthe areastheyare investigting as
part ofthe Ii & D Foject commissionedwith Stirling Univemity.
Test nettings rt Rutlard
Coarsefish andtrout will b€ monitored
Stock fih
Theseare b€ing closelymonitoredpric to stocking
Nutrient ralu€s ttr Rudand
This hasal$ays beencrflied out md will continue
T€st rcttings of sourcerivers
ea fr*" piSa.iJ t" *try out t€stn€tthgs on rhe sourcerivers welland & Neneat the intales to Rutlandbut so far therehas
beenno rcsponseto alate.
The useofthe boils
fn" ..toits ' act as u -i*ing s,,stemandareusedd€p€ndantcn wster quality requirementsto prevmt stratification. Difilrser air
tubeshave now replacedthe original helixcrs.
Informatior
AWS will be keepiogus inforn€d oftheif conclusi{irsaDd€speciallyany changesin $ocking policy or oth€r.fisheryrnanage'
m€nt mattersthat r€sult ftom the study
Trout Survfutl
Basedon last y€ar,tie tsout $rvival rat€sdo not appearto b€ noticeablyatrectedby the parasiteandthe numberofoverwin_
teredfish this y€arhasbe€nexcellent.
Ov€rwintering
O"" """ ol)lvGr".. *frv tft"V ov€rwinta€d sowelt. obviously therewer€alot offish left at the mdof last s€asonandeventhis
would have given angl€rsa good start.

IIAST KXOEKINGS-A WRYLOOKAT 6OIN65 ON.[T RUTL.END
TheseasonhasgotofftoaflyingstartatrdftwsettleddowDabitandisdepend€ntupoothestrengthofthewindas
rnuch as anythin'g_ Tho.eh;ve be€nquite a few lean skiDnyoverwinteredspecimensseenaroundthe fishing lodgeso
far this year but 6at,s eooughabout GrahamPearson.At leastthis yearther€is no n,stery surounding wh€6er a fish
is a stockieor an overwint€fedone,a quick look at the gills tells you all you needto l:now. one o{ lwo anglershavegoneto
Eyebrookinsteadthis year *fric.h me6s &at tb€reis bit moreroom fcr lhe rest ofus, andthe noiselevel hasgme dowr a bit
too but qait lmtil Bob Garet getshis s€asoniicket and it will be backto nornal
This year was unusualin thatthe b@tsgot to fish a few daysb€foredre bank aflglers,r,r'hid madefor a busyweekend
andtien a lot ofboats ling idle in the harbou ,*fr€nthe seasonshfed prop€rly , maybethar's *fry Whitwell Creek
popular
with the b@t angles early - at leasttherethe fish hadb€€nsafeton tle boats.It wasquite adazingiow long it
wasso
took the boatsto catdr then fish on the first weekendwith manytrot retuning mtil 5 or 6 o'clock in the eveningobviously they
musthave all b€€ntargetingthe ov€rwinteredsp€cimdrs!Maybenext yearAWS will let the bar*s angl€rshavefirst crack?
Inagine my surpriseat tuming oo the TV the othef ev€rringto se€Johnwaalhamsitting on.astool fishing on crafiffn
trartiur *alt, not only that buahe wasswiftly follow€d by Iain Bar, craharn Pearsot,David Shipmanandseveralothos
all competingin the Bob church classic last wedn€sday. I guessAtrglia newsare pulling out all the $ops to stoppeople witching over to'"Ihe Sinpsons"
A rece visit to the Lodgehada m€ a little concemed, on the sideofa big red van park€dn€trto the fishing boatswas
emblazoned.SEALTRIPS". HaveAwS ccmeup with anotlrermoneymaking whe€ze,will Nig€l be taking grock|es
on bGt trips aroundBrorns's islandto view the baskingseals?whatevernext , John wadhamtaking parti€s.tothe Puffin cotony in Manion Bay, Curty organisingswimminewidr dolphins,.umour hasit that a waLushasalr€adybeensighted
( usually fishine rherudier t.1.I guesswe will needto get worried *&ar AWS twig tharthe really big towist dolla$ will come
*ith whale watchine!
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